
Communication English 

Level 5 
 

 

 

Vocabulary:  

- Countries 

- Adjectives for personality 

- Actions in the playground 

- Sea animals 

- Electronic devices 

- Geographical features 

- House chores 

- Feelings 

- Extreme sports 

 
Social values: 

- Trying new things 

- Learning about other cultures 

- Being kind to animals 

- Keeping our seas and oceans 

clean 

- Using technology wisely 

- Encouraging your friends 

- Helping other people 

- Respecting nature 

- Being safe 

Integrated learning: 

- Mosaics and materials required 

to make them 

- Animal families 

- How to read and draw maps 

- Food chains 

- How to read and draw line 

graphs 

- Volcanoes 

- Life in a castle in the past 

- How animals communicate  

- Parts of the body that make our 

bodies move 

 
 

Grammar:  

- Where are you from? I’m from (the United States). Is 
he from (France)? Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.  

- 1st, 2nd, 3rd … 10th.  
- When were you born? I was born on the (24th of April, 

2008). 
-  My (dog) is cleverer than my (cat). My (brother) is 

more hardworking than my (sister).  
- Who’s taller, you or your (brother)? My (brother) is. 
- We must (be polite and help people). We mustn’t 

(shout) in class. 
- Bring (me) (the phone), please. Tell (the class) about 

(your holiday), please. 
- the strongest, the heaviest, the most dangerous  
- Which sea animal is the fastest? It’s a (dolphin). 
- I studied (English). I listened to (music). We didn’t 

listen to (music) 
- What did you do (last weekend)? I visited (my 

grandparents). 
- ate, caught, drank, had, saw, swam, went  
- Did you see (statues)? Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t 
- I have to (make my bed). I don’t have to (put the 

rubbish out).  
- What do you have to do?  
- Who has to (feed the fish)? (Luisa) does. 
- He’s (scared) because he doesn’t like (spiders).  
- Why is she (tired)? She’s (tired) because she stayed up 

late. 
- What did she do last (weekend)? She went canoeing. 

They didn’t go go-karting on (Sunday).  
- When did you go skiing? I went skiing in (December). 


